Where am I now...

By Jennifer Everett
About Me

• 26 years old
• Oldest daughter, one sister
• Born in Chicago
• Lived in Georgia 13 years
Love to Travel

Favorite places are Jamaica and cruising
Chattahoochee High School

- Attended 2004-2008
Lacrosse Manager
Volleyball Manager
Prom and Homecoming
Last Year School Entitlement

- Alpharetta High School 2009
- Waiver Funded
- Find Me a Job
Publix

- Working since 2009
- Received raises
- Work 12 hours a week - 3 days X 4 hr
Bring in Carts
Clean Up the Front Area
Bring Baskets to Different Areas
Return Items to Stock
Social Activities

I have a full schedule of activities that I like to do.

- Bowling
- Swimming
- Baseball
- Exercising
- Reading
- Tennis
- Bike Riding
- Library
- Grocery Shopping
Social

- Participate in Special Olympics
North Metro Miracle League
Concerts & Movies
Exercise
Learning to Ride a Bike
Great Prospects Dances
Dinner with Friends
Live the Life I Dreamed

- Doing what I want
- Working
- Playing
- Having Fun

But…
Living

Where dreams come true
Thanks for Your Time

- Jennifer Everett
- 678-230-6985 (mom-Kathy Everett)
- KathyEverett27@yahoo.com